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: Letters From Another Century - The 1800s Papers of the Jones-Donn

Letters from Another Century

The following letters are housed in the Tennessee State Library and
Archives in Nashville, Tennessee. These letters are found in the Donnell
Papers and have been brought to our attention by H untsville-M adison
County A rchivist R anee’ Pruitt. This assortm ent, o f no particular subject,
is interesting because o f fam iliar nam es and not-so-fam iliar incidents. Some
o f these letters, as well as many more, can also be found in the late Faye
A xford’s book, “The Jones-D onnell Papers, being the Correspondence,
Accounts, and Activities of the Jones and Donnell Fam ilies, 1817 - 1994.”
M isspelled words, as well as the style, have been retained as written.
The following letter, dated August 4, 1837, was addressed to J. N. S.
Jones, who had a law office in downtow n H untsville in the early 1800s.
Sir.
I have understood that you have corn fo r sale at two dollars p e r barrel,
& standing in want o f this article, I have thought proper to write you to let
my overseer have ten barrels. I have not the money by me or I should have
sent it, tho. I shall be able to hand it to you very shortly, if you should be
pleased to let me have the com Yrs Respectfully,
(name unreadable)

Mr. J. N. S. Jones
M ooresville

New Orleans, Sept. 1, 1837

D ear Sir
Having relieved ourselves from the responsibilities and embarrassments
that caused our suspension in A pril last, we are prepared to continue busi
ness as factors, and while we offer our thanks fo r the confidence you p laced
in our integrity, during a period o f difficult}’ and distress; unparalleled in
mercantile experience, we solicit a continuance o f your patronage —
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In our future business, we do not contemplate coming under heavy
responsibilities in anticipation o f shipments, but will always be prepared
to make liberal advances on Cotton consigned to our address and, as all
our time and energy will be devoted to the interest o f those who confide
their business to us, we hope to continue to merit the fa v o r heretofore ex
tended to us as agents. Relative to the approaching season, it is yet too early to give any valu
able information but a business is adapting itself to circumstances, and
confidence being gradually restored, both in England & this country, we
may expect it to assume a settled & healthy aspect, particularly if congress
will act prom ptly to improve the monetary affairs o f the country, without
producing unnecessary excitement in the community. The cotton crops in this & the adjoining states are prom ising but as
planters have turned some o f their attention to making an ample supply o f
corn & provisions, and there being no accession o f force, we do not calcu
late under the most favorable circumstances, on a larger crop than was
produced last year. Some small parcels o f the new crop have already made their appear
ance, but the receipts will hardly be worth noticing until next month. The market is expected to open at 10 to 12 Z2 p e r lb fo r good Louisiana
& M issi Crops. Hoping soon to have this pleasure again
We are
very respectfully yours
Morton Pleasants Co.
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Receipt fo r shipping cotton to New Orleans on a flatboat, dated 1835
and signed by J. N. S. Jones, who apparently had a business in
M ooresville. (Courtesy Huntsville-Madison County Public Library)
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LaGrange Ala. Oct 15th 1837
Mr. Weems,
M anager & Steward fo r J. W. S. Donnell Esq.
Town Creek farm Lawrence Co. Ala.
D r Sir:
I have been thus tedious and specific in your address because I am not
certain I have the right name.
I send my boy, Guss fo r a lot o f flou r which my frien d Mr. Donnell
informs me by letter, is at your place. 1,000 lbs. from my bro's m ill in
Limestone Co. You will deliver it to the boy Guss as it was sent to you in the
boxes and oblige your obt servt.
? Robinson (page tom )
*******
Jany 12,h 184?
John N. S. Jones
To C. Edmundson fo r
1 candle stand
1 sm all table
repairing dining ?

$4.50
4.00
5.00
13.50

Mr. Jones,
Sir you will please send me in the amount o f the above account as I
stand in particular need o f some money at present.
Respectfully yours,
Covington Edmundson
*******
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Office o f M. C. Rail Road Co.
Huntsville, A.
June 12, 1852
James W. S. Donnell Esq.
D ear Sir.
I hand you enclosed one thousand dollars ($1000) amount o f your M ay
“Estimate No. 1 Section No. 8 3 ” fo r R.W. Coltart, at the request o f M ajor
Cooper Chief Engineer, who has handed me your receipt fo r same. Yr. Ob. Servt.
S. Cruse
Treas. fo r Ala. -

Engineers Office
Memphis and Charleston Rail Road
Huntsville Sept 19"' 1854
Mr. Donnell
D ear Sir,
I fin d in looking over my notes that we have let a fu ll number o f cross
ties to carry our track to Flint River and from that point to ? Creek we have
closed contracts by the mile.
But as a fe w more may be needed, we are ? to secure an extra number
provided we can g et them the same time with the others, hence I am willing
to close with you fo r 15,000 at 28 cents p e r stick, paym ents made entirely
in bonds, and the ties made after the follow ing specifications.
To be made o f 8000 sound straight growing timber to be hewed on two
opposite sides to parallel faces o f not less than eight inches at the narrow
est point and one fourth o f the whole number to have fa ces o f not less than
ten inches a t the narrowest part, to be fu ll eight inches thick and no more,
to be eight and a h alf fe e t long, the end saw ed off square and the bark
carefully removed to be up on line o f ? either at grade or on side o f ? in
equal cross piles o f 50 each.
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Timber o f the follow ing kind, white oak, p o st oak, cup oak, mountain
red oak, red cum cedar black walnut, elm, chestnut oak, and young thrifty
chestnut.
If you are disposed to close upon the above ? terms, please let me hear
from you at your earliest convenience.
Respectfully your obt ser
G. Jordan Jr.

Huntsville Jan 24'h 55
Mr. James Donnald
D ear Sir I am com pelled to call on you fo r some money on your a c
count I have to pay an ? order from Nashville on the first day o f March and
cannot do so unless you can help me. Send me an order fo r as much as you
can spare if you cannot the whole amount and in so doing you will confirm
a fello w in time o f need.
The portraits o f your mother has been com pleted some time since but
have not had an opportunity o f sending it down will do so by the first chance.
Very Respectfully Yours
Wm. J. Halsey

A notation, probably from Jim Donnell, was written at the bottom o f the
page:

17,h M ar 1855 Paid on the above $50. sent back from ?.

One could possibly assume that Mr. Halsey was more interested in
painting than accounting, and that Mr. Donnell was tight with his m oney or
perhaps had an ax to grind with Mr. Halsey. We will never know. D escen
dants o f the Jones and Donnell families assum e that copies were made, by
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Mr. Halsey, o f two or more of these paintings. The original o f Rev. R obert
Donnell and his second wife, C lara Lindley Donnell, are hanging at the
Donnell House m useum in Athens. Mr. Halsey also painted one o f Rev.
D onnell’s first wife, the m other o f J.W.S. Donnell. It is in the possession of
a descendant, possibly in Texas. However, the Donnell H ouse also has a
prim itive copy o f the sam e portrait, painted on wood. The obvious differ
ence between the two paintings is the lace collar.
There were probably at least two copies, m aybe three, made o f John
Nelson Spottswood Jones. One is now held in the archives in M ontgom ery
because Mr. Jones once served as a Legislator. It is in a state o f severe
deterioration and is in storage, covered with cheesecloth. Brian Hogan,
Huntsville historian and m em ber o f the Huntsville-M adison County H is
toric Society, has recently seen it. There are no plans in M ontgom ery to
have the portrait restored. At least one other copy is owned by a descendant
in San Antonio, Texas.

H alsey’s deteriorating portrait o f J. N. S. Jones in M ontgomery archives.
(Photograph by Brian Hogan)
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Transportation Office
Memphis & C RR
Tuscumbia Nov. 30/55
JWS Donnell Esq
D r Sir,
We can put the 50 or 60 bales cotton you wish to deliver at Bibbs Lane
on construction train as it returns from Huntsville. You will have to inform
the conductor Mr. Harrison (?) what day you will have it ready also give
him instructions (written) what you wish done with it. The train generally
returns from Huntsville in the evening sometimes quite late. Have the cot
ton watched to prevent fire by sparks from passing trains. It is im possible
to leave car fo r it that would interfere with the passenger trains which now
carry nothing but mail and passengers. I notice ? to Mr. H alsey relative to
?. I w ould like to engage 35000 fo r the road at 5 cents d elivered at
M ooresville Station to be delivered when the weather is such that there will
be no doubt about saving it. If there is a prospect o f making such an en
gagem ent please let me know.
Yours truly
W. J. Ross
We w ill be p repared in the course o f 8 or 10 days to do business at
M ooresville Station.

Huntsville Ala. A pril 19'h 1856
Mr. J. W. S. Donnell
Athens, Ala
D r Sir
Enclosed we have your Invoice o f good order by you 8!h Inst together
with statement o f the cottonades delivered you when here in all $82 47/100
Dolls. Ck to your act 6 mos. Your Bale o f goods goes to M ooresville station
to day we sent your order to factory - where they happened to have what f
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? you wanted. Your letter o f the 11th Inst was not rec until yesterday. N ot in
time to send Bill o f Cottonades with Mr. Mason, Bill Awaiting y r further
orders we are m ost Truly yours,
Patton Donegan & Co.
By Chas Cabaniss

September the l l ,h 1856
Mr. Donel
Dear Sir I understood you wanted an overseer at the place where Mr. ?
is this year if so I would like to get the business if you have not got eny one
as yeat I would like to move I can come to you with as good a rickemendation
as eny one and if you think I would suit you you can git to me Huntsville
and I will come and see you forth with.
Yours resptfuly
B. W. Gibbs

M. & C. R. R. Superintendent’s Office
Huntsville, Ala
Oct U ’" 1856
J. W. S. Donnell Esq
D ear Sir
Your note relation to fu el is to hand - o u r estimate day has been changed
to 15'h o f each month instead o f the 10,h as heretofore - as regards to con
tracting fo r the delivery o f wood next yea r at Jonesboro will say we w ould
like to close a contract with you or other responsible man fo r the delivery
o f wood at that point, put up in l/8'h cords, 2 ft. long, ready fo r use - the
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conducting to your receipts fo r the w ood the time it is taken. It is our inten
tion to adopt this plan o f receiving w ood on the whole line o f road - you
will plan make a proposition to delivery stated quantity and price and how
much you wish to or desire to furnish monthly. The paym ents fo r w ood to
be made monthly.
Yrs truly
W. J. Ross
Supt o f Transportation

Huntsville Nov 8,h 1856
Mr. James Donnell
Mrs. Russell, a widow lady in this place, is about employing a Mr.
Severz (?) as her overseer; and not being well acquainted with his qualifi
cations as such, and having heard that he lived with you last year, requested
me to write to you and ask you confidentially, to do her the kindness to
inform her through me, o f Mr. S ’s qualifications as an overseer. By com ply
ing with this request, at your earliest convenience, you will confer a fa v o r
on her and on me, as her friend.
I have no news o f interest.
Yours Truly
Wm D. Chadick

Reverend W. D. Chadick was the husband of Mary Jane Chadick. See
book review in this publication on “Incidents o f the War, the Civil War
Journal o f Mary Jane Chadick” by Nancy M. Rohr for more inform ation on
the Chadick family.
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M & CRR Superintendent’s Office
Tuscumbia
Dec 29, 1856
J.W.S. Donnell Esq.
D r Sir

Your order without date to ship 84 bales cotton marked JWSD from
Jones Lane to Mr. John Libby & Son Augusta Ga is to hand this evening
your first explaining is not to hand yet.
I will instruct the conductor to stop and load the cotton Tuesday morn
ing next. You will please have a sufficient number o f hands at the spot to
load with dispatch as the train must not be detained but a fe w moments. It
must be on time at station to pass passenger train.
Very Truly
W. J. Ross

Huntsville Jan 6"' 57
Mr. James Donnald
D ear Sir
I have ju st reed yours o f the 4lh inst. And hasten to try again to explain
but having done so on several occasions I fe a r that I will not succeed in the
present effort.
I will give you an exact copy o f the accts as they stand on my book, I
adm it that it is not done in a businesslike manner, but at the same time I
search fo r the correctness o f them.
The first charge is January 1854. H aywood Jones to painting two p o r
traits one o f fath er and one o f son agreed on at 100. dollars. ? this as I have
stated before was a contract made before the death o f Mr. Jones and in
keeping with all o f my contract fo r small jo b s as to price the ? is the paint
ing one fo r Nina and one fo r Dearing at 35. each. To one fo r Alexander
Jones 35. to ? same (there was also a gentleman present when the contract
was made) to fram es fo r same at 20 dollars each. Then the next charge is
James Donnald to painting portrait o f Mr. Jones $35. fram e $20. to paint
ing portraits o f Mr. and Mrs. Donnald 35. each fram es fo r same $40. then
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the p o rtrait that I have o f your mother 35. (his calculations are totaled to
487.00.)
The next few paragraphs are difficult to read, but the final paragraph o f the
letter is clearer:
To the best o f my recollection I am right and I positively say I know I
am as to my account you can think it over and let me hear what you have to
say.
I am indeed sorry that I have to explain at such length, but I could not
do it otherwise, God knows that I do not want anything but what is right
and I will not have it knowingly (this is the first time that I have been
supposed to do so) hoping that you will see as I think any business man as
you are that you have labored under a mistake in making out your account
as w ell as mine. Very respectfully yours,
Wm Halsey
* * * * * * if:

S. TATE, P res’t.,
M em phis

S. CRUSE, Sec. & Treas’r.,
Huntsville

Memphis and Charleston (J{ai[-(Kpad.
treasurer’s Office,
'Eastern ‘Division,
9duntsvi[[e, Ala. Rprif3(?f 1859
J.W.S. Donnell Esq
D ear Sir.
Our co. are redeeming the Bonds hypothecated fo r Loans. We do not
desire to p ay any more Interest on them after 1" M ay - Please give instruc
tions to when I shall p a y the $1000 (or 1600) borrowed o f you Very respectfully
S. Cruse
Sec
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When sending fo r y r money, please transmit me all the papers you have
in reference to these hypothecated Bonds. —
E ditor’s Note: According to the dictionary, hypothecate means to pledge
property as security.

Huntsville Ala.
July 16th 1861
J. WS. Donnell Esq.
D ear Sir
I have received from the Treasurer o f the Memphis & Charleston R.R.
two hundred and nineteen and 35/100 dollars fo r you and have had it pu t ?
in a package to itself directed to you and will hand it to the agent at Decatur
on my return Westwood, which will be in a day or two.
I have not as you see, been able to get aw ay from here as soon as I
expected my old friends here protesting against it and insisting on my re
maining sometime with them. Huntsville is a pleasant place abounding in
luxuries and pretty women and you know it would not require much p e r
suasion to detain me a short time in such a place - the party I came here to
see is all right but as 1 am merely prospering fo r the present I must look
further before acting.
With much respect
I am yours Mr. J. Hall

Thursday Morning, Dec. 26, 1861
D ear Sir,
In view o f the gloom y prospect already fo r our business being suffi
cient to divide the profits between us and feeling confident that it will re
quire an extra effort to even support my own, I m ost reluctantly propose a
dissolution o f our partnership which to me has been the m ost pleasant o f
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my life. We have a large debt due us and in view o f the w ar ? and rascals it
is decidedly our interest to wind up - and unless our customers are watched
and made secure their indebtedness to us great will be the loss - this shall
have my personal attention - we have a small lot goods on hand which /
am willing to take a t their value o r I am willing fo r you to take h alf and I do
the same o r further you take all you want at cost and me the remainder.
There are many goods you will need fo r your family. You can investigate
the m atter until my return which will be on Friday evening next yea r should
we dissolve. I intend adopting the cash system rigidly, but o f course it
w ould not apply to you. Neither would your percent be changed.
M ost Truly Your Friend,
Wm. P. Tanner

Superintendent’s Office, Memphis and Charleston Railroad
Eastern Division
Huntsville, Ala. Jan 7 1862
J. W. S. Donnell Esq
Athens Ala.
As I have not troubled you fo r some time hope you will give this you r
immediate and personal attention. The wood your overseer is now deliver
ing at Jonesboro is but little better than green timber. We can not use it to
any advantage unless you can furnish according to contract good seasoned
wood. We must have it to Jonesboro at your expenses and with present
dem and upon us fo r transportation other scarcity o f pow er ? it will be an
expensive aspiration. I learn your manager treats with perfect indifference
any and all remonstrances made to him. I appeal to you knowing ? in the
contract.
Very Respectfully,
W. J. Ross
Gen 7 Supt

* ** * * *
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Washington City M ay 22 1862
J. W. S. Donnell Esq
Huntsville Alabama
Your letter o f the 26"' ultimo addressed to me at Stamford Connecticut
has been forw arded to this city and was received yesterday morning. I am
truly glad to hear from you and much against you should be a sufferer by
the ? deplorable civil war. I shall ever recognize you as a man o f honor ? as
a fa st friend o f the Union and an utterly opposed to any and all meanness
tending to sectional irrational disturbance. In short, I am convinced you
have at all times taken the p a rt o f an intelligent upright and patriotic citi
zen and if you have been induced by the ? circumstances to ? in a ? adopted
by unscrupulous men looking to the overthrow o f the government I am
quite sure you deeply deplored that they and heartily wished it had not
been entertained fo r a moment. I have not the honor o f a form al acquain
tance with Genl M itchel but I shall enclose this letter to him (open) with a
letter from the Hon Secy o f the Treasury introducing me to the Genl and
shall ask him (the Genl) to extend to you, your fam ily and your property all
the protection in his power. I shall say to him that ? ? im plicitly ? on your
word? That I am perfectly willing to be held personally responsible fo r
your fidelity.
War is and ever has been the greatest scourge that our ? humanity and
o f all wars an ? o r civil w ar is by fa r the m ost destructive and appalling
shame p o o r human nature is a lm o st...
I am happy to inform you that my fam ily are quite well as I am myself.
I presume you are aware that I experienced ? about fo u r years ago a ? o f
attacks o f ? upon my character which received fo r about two years and a
h a lf but I am happy to inform you that my health is now fu lly restored I do
not know what it was now better. My oldest son (a very fine boy) I lost near
six years ago but we have three living sons the youngest one yea r old last
Feb. and all well and doing well. Whether all will be spared to grow up to
manhood depends on the disposition o f an all wise Providence but if they
are I trust they will be perm itted to enjoy all the benefits o f blessings o f a
Union fully restored and a good wise or a truly paternal government which
shall fo ster and sustain all interested and do justice to all classes and every
? which shall circle the country not by brute force but by the hold which it
shall have on the confidence and affections o f the people.
I wish to be most kindly and affectionately remembered to Mrs. Donnell
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and to your daughter who made us a short though very acceptable visit
some two o r more years since. I am sorry to hear that she is in feeble
health. G od bless you and yours my dear sir and believe me to be as ever
truly and faithfully
Yours
Truman Smith
Senator Trum an Smith and his wife had been m arried at the Donnell
Hom e in Law rence County known as Seclusion.

The following letter was written by J.W.S. Donnell to his wife M aria
Jones Donnell. She was in Athens, struggling through the difficulties o f the
Union occupation and the safety o f her family. He was at their Law rence
C ounty plantation nam ed Seclusion. His letter rambles som ewhat, as if he
doesn’t know exactly what to do next. He refers their daughter Clara, their
son Bob, who was a m ajor for the Confederate Army, Cisaro, a slave, and
Mr. Weems, the overseer for Seclusion. J. W. S. was also a m em ber o f the
C onfederate Legislature, all o f which is referred to below.
Seclusion 14,h Nov 1863
My dear wife,
I am still here having J o b ’s affliction upon me - I leave tomorrow fo r
Montgomery, scarcely know what road to go. The late raid attem pted by
the enemy down the Tuscaloosa Road has rather ? than ever and all say it
is not safe to travel. A young Georgia Soldier in bad health going home on
furlough will go with me in my buggy. I think I shall go to Athens, Ga. to
see Clara and her aunt and thence to Chattanooga, perhaps to the latter
place first to see Bob. I wish Jackson to repair C isaro’s Iron axle wagon
and bring it home and I will send it loaded to Bob. I will ask Mr. Weems to
see to it. He talks o f going to see his son John. I shall leave M ontgomery
about the 10lh or 12,h Deer. The session o f the Legislature closing on the
latter day.
Make a list o f what you wish to send Bob and his ? which I brot home
to have filled with butter - Tom ? will make a larger one. Send him every
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ounce o f provisions the wagon can take - I shall have two good mules
ready. Have a cover ready fo r the wagon, tho then if one o f them - Jackson
says the two ? wagons will be easiest repaired and I will leave it to him and
to Mr. Weems.
Send Fred a p a ir o f stout boots and have a p a ir ready fo r Bob. After
consulting, Mr. Weems and Jackson think it best to send the two horse w ag
ons and as it is heavy pu t 4 mules to it. Send fo r Bob to keep — 1 fo r the
driver to ride back and 1 to be sold. We can send Bob 1000 lbs provisions
and take fe e d fo r stock all the way. Begin to make out a list o f what you
wish to send him, flour-m eal-salt port-bacon -beef tongues-dried beef-lardbutter-eggs-fowls-onions-irish and sw eet potatoes-cabbage-pickles-catsum olasses-vinegar-string o f red pepper-som e provisions cooked-soda-some
?. Boots fo r Bob and Fred and clothes-a hat or cap fo r each-dried fruit-say
nothing o f sending anything-the enemy may hear it-make out a list o f what
you want Mr. Weems to bring from Mrs. ?. The report that Gen. Bragg had
fallen back to Dalton is contyradicted by persons ju st in from the Army. All
quiet in this valley. The enemy are at Eas?-all gone from Florence and our
people crossing at all times. Col. Coffest right ordered to report to Genl
Forrest, who has command o f all cavalry from Vicksburg to ?. Sam M oore’s
company from Limestone is in Col Forrests Rigth —Gen. ? belongs to it
and is in Little Billy Warrier(?) Co. who by thirty now commands the right
- Col. Forrest being wounded Col. Windom under arrest and M ajor Haley
away. If Mr. Weems cannot load up any o f the wagons to be sent to Bob you
must send Spot or Haywood. Spot I guess would do best.
I may go to Chattanooga and ride B ob’s horse home. I think I shall
leave my horse with Webb Ridley some 20 miles beyond Tuscaloosa and
take stage to the Southern Railroad thence Eastward to Montgomery. I
cannot say certainly what I may do but propose the above at present. By all
means have the celery killed & bleach ed.... The Cavalry have foraged upon
? more out o f the field ...n o r paying any thing... the country is in a ...a ll
having suffered... Genl command is nothing... (the rest is fa d e d and unread
able).
Aff. Your Husband -
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Executive Departm ent o f Ala.,
Montgomery, Nov 27th 1863
Col. L. C. ?
Sup ? Corp o f Cadets
University o f Ala.
Sir,
I have been applied to by the Hon. J. W. S. Donnell, Representative
from the County o f Limestone, fo r the admission o f his two sons, Spotswood
Jones Donnell and John H aywood Donnell, into the Corps o f Cadets. O w 
ing to the invasion o f his section o f the state by the enemy, and the uncer
tainty o f convenient communication with you as to future vacancies which
may occur, I deem the application in behalf o f his sons an exceptional one,
and I therefore wish that they be adm itted into the Corps without delay.
Respectfully
Yr ob servt
? Shorter,
I concur with and approve the above, Dec 8th 1863
J. H. Watts,
Univ. o f Ala.

Athens D ec 30"' 1863
D ear Donnell
Col Phillips will require o f you to give bond not to cross the Federal
lines without permission from the commanding officer at this p o st during
their occupation. I would advise you to come home by all means. Your
friends are all here and expect to remain. We are getting along as well as
we could expect. Col. Phillips and Capt. Clements are disposed to do all in
their p o w er fo r the citizens.
Truly Yr Frd
J. T. Tanner
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Athens, Ala. Nov 20,h 1865

D. Straight
D ear Sir,
I have seen Gen Wagner on his return South. He says that you are
under the impression that the stock taken from me 28th Apr. 1863 by your
command fo r use o f the U.S. Govt, was restored. It is true that subsequently
a good many captured mules were turned over to me and I placed them to
the ? o f the C.S. Govt fo r impressments fo r overreaching the value o f the
stock received. H ad this Government o f the U.S. done the same the proper
credits would have been given. I did not have the stock which your com 
mand took (43 mules and 9 horses) returned - it was very fine, which you
may remember, and never restored. It was an object o f the G.C. Govt to
have all the stock not needed fo r the service put a t work to produce subsis
tence and hence it was distributed to those who had and who had not lost
stock if needed. It was all m iserably p o o r and rejected by the authorities.
The heavy cannonading and approach o f Gen Dodge towards Town Creek
induced Mr. Weems to move back across the mountains when he unwit
tingly fe ll in with your command who took all his mules and horses. The
heavy forces engaged at Town Creek, Gen D odge from the West and Gen.
Forrest & Roddey on the East in my plantation the latter being all Cavalry
subsisted upon us several days to say nothing o f the immense damage thereby
running up a large debt fo r reclamations.
M ost o f the stock I received was in East Tenn where the road ?. Mr.
Weems went fo r them. We got several abandoned ? Being on the front these
occurrences often took place on or near ? o f my plantations resulting in
great injuries to me. I had no other resource than to keep an oath with both
parties and when I received anything place it to the proper credit - this is
w ise and businesslike. Now I need not be at the trouble to place the claim
referred to in hands o f “Claims A gents” if you will take charge o f it, collect
and p ay me a fa ir and reasonable share o f it.
It may not be amiss to say that Gen. Thomas has endorsed my applica
tion fo r a special pardon which was granted. He advised me individually
?also made a general order advising everyone who had property taken fo r
use o f the U.S. Govt, to present them to the proper authorities. Please ad
vise me o f your view in regard to the above. Trusting that the ? we are now
fairly and calmly discuss and adjust all our difficulties. I have often con
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curred to your opinion on the issues o f the war and the results and can
accord fu ll justice to you r foresight.
Your obt. Svt.
J.W.S. Donnell

The following letter would have been received by J. W. S. Donnell,
nearly a year after the end of the Civil War. Note that the w riter was G over
nor Robert Patton.
Washington City
March 21, 1866
M y D r Sir
Before leaving this City this afternoon fo r New York, I write you this
line to say I submitted to Agent o f the Freedmen o f the Bureau, you r appli
cations fo r release (of) your plantation. Genl ? now in this City, prom ised
me to write today ordering the property surveillance to say it is hard at this
time, when all desire harmony and restoration that our property should
still be subject to annoyance and trouble from M ilitary Occupancy and the
Freedmens Bureau. I do hope the day may not be distant when we will have
no more interference with our property and civil rights.
R. M. Patton
Gov. o f Alabama
I hope to be able to arrange Alabama Federal land tax to our
satisfaction

Huntsville Jan 17th 1867
Mr. James Donnald
D ear Sir I reed your letter several days ago and would have answered
it on this but fo r the want o f time.
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But in doing so I cannot inform you much on the subject, as my books
went the same way your papers did. My room being sacked by the enemy
and every thing scattered or destroyed.
But from what I can recollect and some ? I painted first 2 portraits fo r
H aywood at $50.00 each and furnished 2 fram es at twenty dollars - each.
I then ? Mr. Jones fo r each member o f the fam ily at 35 dollars and fu r
nished fram es fo r all at $20 each. I also painted your fath er and mother
and fram es at the same rates - I think I painted eight or nine portraits and
fram es the same. But as to how much money I reed I cannot tell now from
this ? state above I ? this was some little misunderstanding between us in
regard to the fin al settlement.
Yours very Respectfully
Win H alsey

Banking House o f
RD. Roddey & Co.
No 2 V2 Wall Street,
(Petty, Sawyers & Co., Mobile, Ala.)
New York, Sept. 24, 1867
J.W.S. Donnell Esq
D ear Donnell
It is at this time utterly im possible to negotiate fo r money on real estate
outside o f the State o fN York. I did all in my p ow er to effect a loan fo r you
when money was very easy at 4 p e r cent fo r call loans on the street and
offered to p a y ten p e r cent interest and obligate to keep the money five
years.
New money is at 7 to 8 percent on call loans with gold fo r collat
eral and a heavy dem and on the street with the prospect o f continued strin
gency up to the first o f October.
Whenever I can do anything fo r you 1 w ill not lose the opportunity.
M ost Truly Yr Friend & Obt Servt
P. D. Roddey
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By now, the fam ily is penniless.
Athens Feb 26"' 73
Maj. J. W. S. Donnell
Sir I have rec’d o f R. A. McClellan $110.00 on your taxes. This leaves
$89.52 unpaid which you will please arrange without delay as my time fa st
drawing to a close.
Respect y yours,
D. A. Carmon

The following letter was handwritten by Paul Lewellen Jones on the
stationary of the law firm Brandon & Jones in Huntsville. The date is D e
cem ber 23, 1875. He wrote the letter to his sister, M aria Louisa Jones
Donnell, whose husband J. W. S. Donnell was term inally ill.
My D ear Sister,
You have my deepest sympathy in your affliction and were it p o s
sible I would come ? at once. I will come as soon as possible. Our only
hope and comfort ? comes with g rief is an abiding faith in the mercy o f Him
? “tem pers the wind to the shorn lamb. ” We must submit ourselves to the
desires o f an elusive and ever merciful G od.. ..Hoping that G od in his mercy
will give you that comfort which He alone can give and with love and prayers
fo r our dear sick brother and completely trusting in G o d ’s mercy. I am your
aff. Bro.,
Paul L. Jones
J. W. S. Donnell died the next month of pulm onary disease. Paul
Jones died less than five years later o f tuberculosis.

The following letter was written by one o f the daughters o f J. W. S.
Donnell and his wife M aria Jones D onnell,Octavia Donnell Carney, who
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had lost her m oney in the Depression, as did m any people. She had care
fully collected all o f the family letters she could find, and had tried, unsuc
cessfully, to sell the collection in order to survive financially. A lthough she
never received m oney for this valuable inform ation, it was preserved for
future historians.
Belle Mina Ala
May 16lh
D ear Dr. ?,
Is there anything saleable in the old papers I sent you, if so would so
like to have it - First National Bank o f D ecatur threatens suit - 21s' this
month unless I p a y fo r stock I have in this bank. They closed their doors Is'
Jan. taking every penny I had and now threatening suit. Would you please
write me by return mail telling me if any papers can be sold. I will appreci
ate it so much.
Cordially
Mrs. (Octavia Donnell) Carney

The following letter was received in reply:
May 18 1932
Mrs. O. D. Carney
Belle Mina,
Ala.
My dear Mrs. Carney
Your card to hand, with a great deal o f regret 1 must inform you That I
have not found in any way, a sale or consideration fo r any o f your old
papers communicated to me. I have been through them carefully and am
persuaded that they are o f such a personal nature largely, that it limits
their sale.
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They have been very interesting indeed to me because o f my memory
and associations o f my fath er with the Donnell fam ily and the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church. The Church historical data within them, incidentally,
would be sufficient fo r the preservation o f many o f them and I wish indeed
that you were willing to deposit them permanently with my large collection
o f Cumberland Presbyterian history which eventually, will fa ll to the Ten
nessee H istorical Society.
The Lindley history is interesting indeed, and the marriage lists o f Dr.
Donnell are valuable fo r reference. I certainly appreciate the em barrass
ing circumstances that have come upon you and if I were able I would
willingly make a small investment in your papers in order to help you out.
Such is the situation with me, personally, and the Society is in no better
situation as we can get no appropriation from the state.
For fe a r o f such changes as may aw ait you in the future, I would advise
you let these papers remain on deposit here in our fireproof building, at
least until you have some special offer fo r them. I still hope against hope
that I can solicit a gift from som ebody when these critical months have
passed, by which I can offer you a m odest price fo r these papers. R egret
ting I can not report more encouragingly to you I remain
Very truly yours,
Curator
30 M em orial Bldg.
Nashville, Tenn.
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